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HID il REST

Last Sad Rites Attended by Large

Concourse of Near and Dear

Friends of the Young Man.

The funeral services of the late

John Speck were held yeslerday
from the home of his mother, Mrs.

Clans Speck, sr.. on Locust street,
ami was attended by a great, crowd
of sorrowing friends, who gather-
ed to pay their last tribute to
their worlhy young friend, whose
life had been cut, down while yet
in I he daw ning of his bright
young manhood.

The services were conducted at
Ilie home of Rev. J. II. Steger of
St. Paul's church, who spoke
hrielly of the life of the departed
and gave the grief-strick- en rela-

tives consoling words of the
meeting in the future, where part-

ings and griefs will be unknown.
He spoke in part as follows:
"Death always comes veiled in
mystery and draped in sadness,
hut in the dispensation which has
gathered us together, (here are
elements of peculiar sorrow. A

brief, bright earthly life, radiant
while it lasted with sunshine and
joy for all around, and to human
view full of promise for the
future, lias come to a close. A be-

loved son, who brought so much
gladness in the home, has closed
his life, his work is done. Over
and above the natural buoyancy of
youth there was in him the bright
sparkle and clTcrsccnce of a mind
which was singularly quick to its
apprehension. For years lit!

worked for business men of our
city, who, without desiring to flat-

ter, unanimously declare that the
deceased was a very arlive and in-

dustrious young man."
A quarlet from the church sang

several of the old, wcll-lovo- d

hymns during the service, which
were so appropriate to the gentle,
kindly life of the departed friend.
The rturlington band and Modern
Woodmen, of winch John was a
member, attended the services in
a body, and acted as an escort for
the casket to the grave in Oak
Hill cemetery, the band playing
the funeral march. The floral
tributes were lavish and expressed
the universal hiph opinion thai
wns held of this most worthy

GORDON HOSE!

This name means the best that can
be bought for tha price. have them
in Silk, Lisle and Cotton and in any
color you ask for:

Silk Hose at 50c, SI, $1.50 and S2

Silk Hose for Misses sizes QA to
dy2 at 40c

Lisle Hose 25, 35 and 50c

Cotton Hose .... 10, 12, 15, 25 and 35c

Gordon and Niagara Maid

Silk Gloves
in Short and Long Lengths!

All have double tips in fingers, and we

guarantee every pair to give satisfaction.

All Colors at

50c, 75c, 85c, $1.00,

$1.19and$1.50

E. G. Dovey & Son

young man, and his departure will

leave a place hard to till among
the circle of his friends.

At the home the Sons of Her-

man were present In pay their
last respects, and many of them
accompanied the collage to the
grave, where a short prayer serv-

ice was held by llev. J. II. Steger,
afler which the Modern Woodmen
of America gae their beautiful
ritual service for Hie dead as Hie

casket was lowered to its last
earthly resting place. The pall-hea- rs

were selected from members
of the Woodmen and I he Cosmo-

politan club, of which organiza-

tion the departed brother had been
u very loyal member, ami were as
follows: Clou Scott, Fred Jess,
Frank Smith, Karl (ieise, William
Ileinrich and Alviu Murray.

John Milium Speck was born at
Plaltsmoulh, Neb., October 13,

1HS3, and has resided in this city
during the period of his lifetime.
He attended the public schools of
this city until he entered the em-

ploy of the II rm of Kunsniann &

llamge, where he was employed as
a butcher for a number of years,
leaving that place to go lo work
in the Hurlington shops, where
he was employed in I he brass
foundry until he was stricken
lown with appendicitis about live

weeks ago and was taken In lin-man-

hospital in Omaha, where
all that was possible was done for
him, but pneumonia setting in af-

ler the operation, it, became im-

possible to save his life and he
passed away Friday morning at

an early hour. The young man
leaves, besides his aged mother,
to mourn Ins loss the following
brothers and sisters: Mrs. A.

Roberts, Omaha; Mrs. r.us Pein,
Plattsmouth; Mrs. Amanda Kwing,
Hopkins, Missouri; Claus Speck,
Miss Alma Speck, Plattsmouth;
Walter Speck, Hannibal, Missouri;
Henry Speck, Weeping Water.

New Telephone Line.
The farmers in Hie vicinity of

Mynard nro engaged in putting in
an independent telephone line,
which has been constructed by A.

W. Vallery. The line starts from
the linine of Mr. Vallery and runs
into Mynard. The farmers along
the line have all taken telephones
and in a short time it is expected
to complete the work, when it

will be possible to connect with
Hie Lincoln Telephane and Tele-

graph company's' station at My

nard.

We

Eggs.
Pure bred Plymouth Rock, 75c

per 15; iM.OO per 100. 'Phone 1-
-f,

Route 2. C. L. Wiles.

FIRS I BALL GAME

OF THE SEASON

A Fair Crowd Present to Witness

Game, Notwithstanding the

Threatening Weather.

The event of the year that has
been looked forward to with much
interest by the base ball fans of
the city occurred yesterday after-
noon, when the Boosters opened
the season of 1013 at their park
by going up against the team rep-
resenting the Dundee Woolen
Mills company of Omaha,

Despite the disagreeable weath-
er, there was a very fair lurnoul
of I he lovers of the game and they
were greatly pleased wilh the
showing made by (he local boys.
Connors and Mason olllcialed on
the slab for the Boosters, while
Mann was on the job back of the
bat. The opposing pitcher was
touched up quite lively in the lirst
inning, when the Boosters brought
home a score, repealing the feat
in the fourth inning. At the close
of the game the score stood 2 to
0 in favor of Platlsmoutli.

The Roosters are starting out
in far better shape than last year,
and all of them are showing much
heller balling ability, and if they
continue in the same, good form
they will make a ball team of
which any town can feel proud.

The team base secured Sauls- -
burg for Hie third sack this sea
son and he is going to make some
third baseman, too you can set
this down in your dope book, and
with I he regulars of last season
to furnish I he coaching, the new-

material in the team can be de-

pended upon to show un in line
shape.

Coughs and Consumption.
Coughs and couds, when ne-

glected, always lead to serious
trouble of Hie lungs. The,wisest
thing to do when you have a cold
that troubles you is to get a hot-ti- e

of Dr. King's New Discovery
You will get relief from the lirst
dose, and Anally the couh will
disappear. O. II. Hrown, of Mus-

cadine, Ala., w riles: "My wife was
down in bed with an obstinate
cough, and I honestly believe had
il. not been for Dr. King New Dis-

covery, she would not be living to-

day." Known for forty three years
as the best remedy for coughs and
colds. Price 50c and ?l.0O. Re- -
connneniieu ny imi iiyimu .x, i.o.

GEORGE W. THOMAS

PURCHASES RESIOENGE

ON VINE STREET

Tin- - brick residence properly on
Vim' street, wli idi lias been oe-- c

n p i I liy N. K. People and fam-

ily , ami which recently had a very
narrow eseupe from destruction
by lire, lias just been puetiased by
(ieorge W. Thomas of this city
from Mrs. SI a mm of a clock. Mr. i

Thomas will have (in- - property!
greatly improved and lilted up inj
a modern manner and probably,
will occupy the same as a resi-
dence in the future for himself
and family. The purchase of Ihisj
place by Mr. Thomas will be the
source of much pleasure lo resi
dents oi that section, as thai ex-

cellent family will prove valuable
additions to that portion of the
city.

APPLIES EOR HIS SECOND

NATURALIZATION PAPERS

This morning F.arl Richer!, one
of I he industrious young farm-
ers of near Wabash, appeared at
the ollice of District Clerk James
Robertson and applied for his
second naturalization papers. Mr.
Richer! arrived in this country
from Oermany in February, 1007,
and his application was the lirst
here to come under the new law
that requires a cerlilirate of land-
ing from the emigration
aul lnril ies at the purl of entry.
His l!rs! papers were made out in
Saunders county and he will un- -i

.l. i .iiuouoieuiy prove a inosi wormy
cilizeu of Ibis great land of the

MRS. MARY ANN STRE1GHT

FILES SUIT FOR DIVORCE

A suit for divorce was filed in
the district court by Mrs. Mary
Ann Slreight of South Bend
against Thaddeus A. Streighl. The
plaint ill", in her pel il ion. states
that I hey were married in May.
I8('i2, at Frankfort, Iowa, and that
in INNi the detendanl, without
;just cause, willfully abandoned
her and has since that l:uie failed
o provide for her manlenance.

She has accumulated considerable
properly since her husband aban- -
loiied her, and asks that an abso
lute divorce be granted her and
that he will have no claim on any

f her property. The defendant
is now a resident of Kemmer,
Wyoming'.

1'

Miss Barkhurst III.

J. M. Karkhnot from near
jl nioi), was called to this city this
morning, owing t the sudden ill-'n-

of hi-- ; daughter, Mis Dvie,
who has been in Plat t mihui! h for
the past few das attending read-- !
reading circles and county ex- -j

animation at the oiiice of Couu-- ;
ty Superintendent Mis Foster. It

was at lirst feared that Miss

i

isarklnirsl in m tit Me sullering
from an attack of appendicitis,
but she is improving and may be
able to return home wiili her
father today, she is teaching in
District No. 12, what is is known
the Taylor school. While in the
city Mr. Harkhursl paid the Jour-
nal ollice a brief call, and will in
tin- - future be a wader of the
llvciiiii'," Journal in place of the
Semi-Weekl- y.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

IN CASS COUNTY

The following transfers of real
estate have been tiled In the ollice
of Counly Register of Deeds A. J.
Snyder:

W. S. Norris to J. L. Dale, war-
ranty deed, i50, part lot i, block
S, Nehawka.

State Hank of Nebraska lo H. C.

liardnock, deed, $1,120, east half
northeast quarter north half
southeast quarter, 1 0-- 1 0-- 9.

Carl Hinze lo Samuel Johnson,
warranty deed. "?2.000, part lots
I and 2, block 12, Avoca.

Sophia Ilinze to Samuel John-

son, warranty deed, !?.')! 10, part
lots 1 and 2, block 12, Avoca.

C. K. Hinze to Samuel Johnson,
warrantv deed. $3,500, all blocks
1 and 2, Avoca.

I.. W. Parish lo S. 1.

warranty deed, SJ0, liar
block 13, Elmwood.

Daisy A. Smith lo E.
shall, quit claim deed,
half soulhwest quarter, :

M. M. Butler., adm.,
Marshall, adm., deed,

. Parish,
t, lot 20,

F. Mar-S- I,

west
11.

lo E. F.
!?11,100,

west half southwest quarter, 30-11-- 11.

R. I). McDonald to F. A. Mason,
warranty deed, ? 1,700, lot 355,
( ireenwood.

A. 1). Welt on to R. D. McDonald,
warranley deed, Sinn, lots CO to
72, (ireenwood.

Why He Was Late.

"What made you so late?"
"I met Sniithson."
"Well, that is no reason

you should be an hour late
why
get- -

ting home to supper."
"I know-- , but I asked him how

he was feeling, and he insisted on
telling mo about his stomach
trouble."

"Did you tell him to take Cham-

berlain's Tablets?"
"Sure, that is what he needs."
Sold bv F. (1. Fricke & Co.

FORMAL OPENING

RAND-NE- W

Saturday, April 26th
ladies throughout Cass county are specially

invited to inspect our new store on that day, and

every visitor from the country will be given a

-- Handsome and Useful Souvenir- -

Some very special lines of household utilities will be

exhibited, as well as complete lines in all

nn I f

3 USE PHONE 54 TO SAVE TIME AND

T.E.TODD MO HIS NEW

T. F. Tmld. one of Cass county's
mot successful farmers, with his
wife and niece, motored in from
his farm, west of the city, Satur-
day afternoon in his new Stude-bak- er

ear. Mr. Todd drove the
car from Omaha Tuesday of last,
week. The auto is a

car and of the latest pattern.
Mr. Todd had no dilliculiy in
op'-ralin- il, he having spent sev-

eral weeks the past winter in the
Thomas & Helps' garage at Long
Beach, California. Then; he
worked daily with Frnest W'url,
Walter Thomas and his son,
former Plattsmouth citizens. By
the way, Mr. Todd speaks highly
of the immense business done by
the Thomas & Helps garage: also
of Senator S. L. Thomas, who,
with one of his grandsons, is en-
gaged in the dye works (here, and

a very profitable business.
Both concerns employ about six
or eight men constantly and have
all the business they can do.

Oak Posts for Sale.
About 400 bur oak posts for

sale. Apply to Joseph Mrasek,
on the Dull farm.

FOREST ROSE The best flour
on the market, dive it a trial.

A

FLOOR VARNISH

Made by The 5herv;i'
Williams Co. Is tou.
and elastic. Doesn't .scratch

or mar readily jmder foot

wear. Can ho walked on
next day after application.
Has a lasting lustre. Easy

to apply.

We sell it

F. G. Fricke & Co.

The

H. M.

OURABLC

)0oJUi Store
9 i,. ri

invites you, one and all, to the.

OF HI- S-

STORE

M Day
The

w
MONEY

STUDEBAKER AUTOMOBILE

doing

186-'PHONE- S-186
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